
It 7$eat~r
tohe Deuce

Thia is what a pr mlnent citizen said
yesterday: "lt basts the deuce that any
man or woman should try to get along
.n this day and age without regularly
reading the home newspaper."
Our subscription list shows that

there aren't many such
in thja town

ty & \y Norfolk &Western
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LEWE BUENA VISTA
2.20 p.m..For Bristol and Intermedi¬

ate station**. Pullman Bleeper and Din-
lug Oar to Koaujkc. Parlor car Roan¬
oke to Bristol. Connects at Roanoke
with St. Louis Express for all points
Went. Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus, and Cincinnati Cafe Car.

7.06 a.m..For Roanoke, Bluefleld,
Pocahontas, Norton, Wluston-Salem,
Charlotte, Welch and intermediate
stations. I'ullmau Sleeper to Olary.
Cafe Dining Car connects at Roanoke
with Memphis Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.
LOT p.m..For Hagerstown, Phila¬

delphia, No« York. Pullman Sleepers
via Hau-erstown for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia aud New York. Dining Car to
lingerr town.

H.'M p.m..For Hageretown, Philadel¬
phia and New York,I'ullmau Sleeper to
New York, Cafe Car.

Rates, t'me tables aud Information
cheerfully furnished upon application
to Agent N. A Vf. Ry.
W B. BEV1LL,
Gen. Pass. Agt. M. F. BRAUO,

Roanoke, Va. Trav. Pai-s.Agt.
Jan. 13'OU

Baltimore & Ohio
VERY LOW RATE

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIC CITY

General Assembly, Presbyterian
Church, May 17 to June 1.

lntcrratlonal Convention United
Society of Christian Endeavor,
July ti to IS,

Grand Lodge, B, P. O. E.. July
10 to IS.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Northern Baptist Convention,
June 13 to 25.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
Los Augoles, Cal., American

Medical Association, June 25 to
80.

Porltand, Ore., Disciples of Christ.
Christian Church Convention,
July 4 to ll.

San Francisco, Cal., Internation¬
al S. S. Association, June 20 to
27.

ROCHESTER. N.T.
Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of
Mystic Shrine. July ll to 13.

G. A. R. National Encampment,
August 21 to 40.

For rates, schedules anti full i«forn*a
tion, call at ticket office, B. & O. R. R.
C. C. Hite, Ticket Agent.
May 3 tf.

HOLLISTER'S

docky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Bun Medicine for Busy Peopl.-.

Brings Golden Health and Rcn.--.t-u Vino,
t mi ultu fin Pu.sliiallaii.Tiiillnilna. r.;v .

ku.. **;.::i»'v iron t>i**H,Pfplea.Kr le-na. lui..' *

Ul.mm|, iimi L>ea4b.81a|rg{Bh Bowels, BeadaelM
»tiil Ila*, km lie. IlMUi.rky Mountain Tt-i< in lal.
Jet form. 35 edit*, a box. QeaalM linnie b>Hulubtes Daua Coxi-Asr Mallison, Wis.
..OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0P"

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the .worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
batcft, and resrore health and
ilTe:.-;'..!. Re'use svhstitutes.

B. H. SORRELL

Mica
Axle
Grease -^
Helps the Wagon up

the HUI «s
The load seems lighter.Wagon
.nd team wear longer.You ni.ikc
more money, and have more lime
te make money, when wheels arc

greased with

Mica Axle Grea?*
.The longest wearing .-ind most
satisfactory lubricant in the world.

STANDARD OH CO.
I*....**.--

Eager For Double Duty.
A maniif.-ii-turcr In the west of Eng

land, anxious that lils bunds should
keep Christmas in n proper spirit, told
them thnt if they went to clmrcli on
that day they should receive tbelr
wages Just tlie sn nie ns If tiley hud
been at work. Shortly after thc ad¬
dress a deputation of solemn faced
employees waited upon their chief.
"We're wlllln' to attend church."" said
thc spokesman, "and If ye can see yer
way to payln' tts overtime we're wlHIn'
to attend the Methodist chapel In the
evenlu'."

Baby won't suffer Ave minutes with
croup if you apply Dr. Thomas' Elec¬
tric Oil at ouce. It acts like magic.

Water Colors.
Pigments bave been used from tb©

earliest times aud are now used by all
savages for decorative purposes. But
the paint used In Babylon and Nineveh
and In Pompeii was coni|.osed of pig¬
ments mixed, not with oil, but with
water to which had tveen added n lit¬
tle glue, egg albumen or perhaps some
times enscin. which is albuminous mat¬
ter from milk or the gluten from
cereal grains Glue, however, which
wns well known to the ancient
Egypt hms. was tin- most used binding
material. Bach paints nre now known
as fresco [mints or water colors.

Begtilntes the bowels, pron'Otes easy
natural movements, cures constipation
-Donn's Uegulets. Ask your druggist

for them. 25a, a box.

Not What He Meant.
The preaehc. bail been el...piont In

bis remarks i-oucerning the young girl
over whose reuinitis ;he funeral serv¬
ices were being li.-ld. Tears were In
the eyes of nil present. Even the
speaker's voice trembled with the force
of bis emotion. Ile eon. lulled his ser¬
mon with this outburst: "Oin nny one
doubt that this fair, fragile flower bas
been traiis]i'.antet. to tbe hothouse of
tbe Lord?"

Babies don't mind cold or take cold
f kept well wich Or. Pillia'y's Teeth
ling Syrup. Uot lt anywhere. Sample
free._

Very Thoughtful.
Mrs. Cornier ion a tour of Inspection

through her friend's house; -Gracious!
Why do you have sti.h a high bed for
your little boy? Mrs HouseIcr--So we
can hear him if he fulls out. Voil
have no ide.-i wli.it heavy sleepers my
husband and I ure..Chicago News.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles"

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portruding
Piles. Druggist are authorized to re¬
fund money if PASO OINTMENT
falls to cure in 6 to 14 dftya.

Opened the King's Eye*.
When Fenelon was almoner to Louis

XIV. his majesty was astonished to
find one Sunday, Instead irf the usual
crowded coagiecarJon, only himself
and the priest. "What ls the meau-
fng of this?" said thc king. "I caused
lt to he given out," replied the prelate,
"that your majesty did not attend
chapel today that you might see who
lt was thnt came here to worship God
and who to flatter the king."
Dr. Fahtney's Teething Syrup con¬

forms to the Pure Food aud Orug Law
Each bottle guaranteed. Sample free

Putting on the Price.
A London woman well known in so-

city opened a curiosity shop. One day
a friend came in and left an umbrella
which had cost 50 .shillings. Ile re¬
turned to rind the handle of it in the
Window labeled. "Antique Venetian sil¬
ver umbrella mounting. 10 guiueas."

"Doan's Ointment cured nie of ecze¬

ma that had annoyed me a long time.
The cure was permanent.".Hon. rt.
W. Matthews, Commissioner Labor
Statistics, Augueta, Me. .

Window Mirrors.
In continental towns oue frequently

aees a mirror at 'bo aide of a window
¦o placed that people In tbe room may
¦ce reflected therein the view up or
down the street. In some bygone peri¬
ods of English stree* architecture lt
was customary to bay almost all tbe
windows at least enough to enable the
occupants of thc bouses to look along
tbe afreets Craftsman

F. S. Kexford, 615 New York Life
Bldg., Rmsas City, Mo., says: "I hail
a severe attack of a cold which settled
in try hack ard kidneys and I waa In
great pain from my trouble. A friend
recommended Foley Kidney Pills and 1
used two bottles of them and they have
done mo a world of good." B. H.Gor
rell.

FOR THE CLEAN
TOWN CAMPAIGN

Everybody Should Lend a Hand
In Sprucing Up Premises.

KEEP THE BACK YARD NEAT.
Cleanlinesa of Public and Private
Property Tends to Prevent Disease
and Lower the Doctor*' Bills.Co¬
operation and Constant Watchfulness
Are Necessary.

,. - I f-t ,.,.*, *..Ti.Tr.T..T I T .*¦¦.¦¦ f.,ti-t.*¦-*¦¦*¦¦*..*..*..T

Dirty yards cause fiies, sick- *j-
ness, death.
Old tin cans hold water: wa- J.

ter breeds mosquitoes. -j-Rotten garbage makes bad air; *£
bad air makes weak bodies: weak .j.j* bodies make big doctors' bills #

Why do soiiit- people iii China mid
some part* of India die off like Mee
When cholera or some other M-oiirgc
comes? The nnswi-r. In one en-rd, i-
dlrt. The parapi* live in filthy homes
with filthy surroundings, 'I'li.-y know
nothing of tin- laws of sanitation Tbey
permit litter nnd garbage to lie around
tile promises. Thousands of tln-iu live
like pi-ys in pens. When pent
stalks nhro.nl they are Its easy vi. tims
In towns where tin: people ere "is.
enough to keep their streets niul their
private premises clean rach plague*
find comparatively few easy marka.
Happily, most penple ni AtDerlca art

not to Ue compared with tbe .*.¦ minuit
Chinese und tlie low class Hindus hi
tile matter of cleanliness, anti y.-t then
are boom Americana who violate the
laws of sanitation constantly li ls
to show this sort of citizens tbe error
ol' their way that th.- inti.a wide
campaign for cleanliness is being
waged. Cleanliness of person anti
premises ls a preventive of dUettae
In most towns the authorities keep the
streets mid other public places ii.i-.isur
ably Clean, anti In some towt-, there
are local laws requiring people tc
make ili.'lr hack janis presentable.
but a man's home Is his casi I.-, eran
though lt he but a hovel, ond il is up
to the family and not to th.- law ti
keep the Interior premises In a uniter?
condition.
Racfl experiments nnd in..-ii -a

tlons have proved conclusively that
the common housefly nnd the mosquito
are spreaders of disease. The Hy
docs not frequent clean h. us, < to un
alarming extent. It rejoices in tilth
which attracts it nnd it fattens or.

*aW
ii-&-4'.*£.*>*$ ' -Afr* iKI ¦** *

Photo by American Press Association

BEADY FOR A CI.EANII-.

lt. The mosquito is bred in stagnani
pools. In the old rainwater barrel that
stands at the corner of the house and
the puddle that forms In the; back yard
after a rain.
Garbage, which liefmils the air.

should be carted away or baned nm!
not left around the house until lt lie
Kins to "smell to high heaven." N.g
lattad garbage not only ls tx peril te
the family in whose li..usc it Is found.
but lt is both a peril and a nuisan.-e lc
the neighbors.

It ls incumbent upon every citizen
to do his part toward keeping the
premises clean. Men. women and
children nre included in this duty. Co
operation and constant watclifulnes-
are necessary If a town is to he kepi
clean and present a neat and lavitinj:
appearance. At this season of tin-
year the danger from dirt ls great, hi
The good old summer time ls pre
eminently the time for cleaning up
Somebody has prepared the following
Rood advice, which is particularly apt
Just now:

1. Toke away the ashes and dirt
from your hack yard Immediately.

2. Clean out yon cellars, stables ami
sheds. Whitewash your cellar walls,
fences and henhouses.

8. Burn ell rubbish that will hum
Clean your vacant lots and alleyways
4. Avoid mixing ashes and garbage

This ls n(yilnst the law. You tnay pt
llueil $5
6. Refrain from throwing nhl paper

banana or ornnge skins toto tbe at rieta
6. riant some grass ainl dnwai

seeds to make your h-'tue te:, t fut
Every house should line ¦ little gre *a
grass find a few trees.

7. When you have once chan, d Uf
keep your yard clean all tbe timo.

PRCCRESS,
Wami peimm and teats the

i- ' ; min's pro-»r<si have
r I v cl; it'*. ...j I...
h. -I in v agony f toa tmtf, and
huni*i"i;y has (reseated hie.ring ai'cr
Lies, np .f al i's vast achievement
of ceoJ with bleeding feet..Bar-
to1.

Decorated Humility.
If ever yoi; see in Paris n petson

with ¦ red ribbon In his l.ntt.-ntioi,.
ai'-o'iipanled Ly a friend. al>..in t" eu
ter a h.-ii .. a carriage. *, abep. yo,
Mii-y be snr.* that lin* tiionsleiir d'--.re
aili insiai ..a his companion pasalniInt. He d-es not diminish bimmil
thereby it la not na if be gert emrefMs ribh *n and be has the aatiafSetloa
of feeling tli.it ba is n«.t proud.- Lon

Commissioner's Sale
Pursuant toa decree of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Kockbridge County,Virginia entered on the 19tfa dayof Mae. 1911, in the Chancery causetherein pending entitled John Vf.Scott v. John Lewis Scott's Heirs.
I will, on

SATURDAY, TMF. MTH DAY OF
JUNE, 1911,

sell at public auction in front of the
Cont House of Kockbridge County.Virginia, that certain house and lot
at Kaphine. Va., of which John
Lewis Scott, died, seized and pos-
nessed, upo i the following terms,
viz.:

K.ir One-third of the put-chase
Doney in cash and the balance in two
equal annual install menta, fur which
the purchaser will be required la
execute his bonds, bearing interest
from day of sale, and secured liv
tiie title of said property being re¬
tailed until the ~atne aro paul, and
bv a sufficient amount of Ure insur
an< e un said property, to lie carried
at the cost of the purchaser.

PAUL M. PENICK.
Special Commissioner.

I ereby certify that the bord re
quired bf thc SOOTS mentioned de
cree of sale has been exec lied bj¦sid Special Commissioner.

I. R. WITT,
I >ep ity Clerk.

31-41.

Sale of real estate
Near riouth of Kerr's Creek
Und. r authority ol decrees enter

eil in tbe case nf I >. Welsh k Co. vs
E. A. Johnson -v. Co. by the Circui
Court of Rockbridge County, Nov
17. 1U10, anti .May 20, 1911, the un
tiers gned will sell at public

tbe Cou it House in Lexing
lon, Virginia, on

JUNE 28, 1911, AT 12 M.
all that tract of land embracing 3
acres, more or less, of which Mar
C. Johnson, died, seized and poa
sessed, and adjoinlng the laud fonr
orly belonging to Johu S. Johnsoc
deceased.
Terms:.One-third cash and tin

balance in 1 and 2 years in equa
instal ments. said deferred instal
ments to be evidenced by the nomi
of the purchaser, with interest fron
date of sale, and thetitle of thi
to be held as ultimate security.

n. D. LETCHER,
K. M. PENDLETON,
Special Commissioners

I certify that C. D. Letcher. Com
missioner, has given bonds as ri¬

ll ni red by law.
(liven under my hand this MOt!

day of January, 1911.
K. R. WITT. Deputy Clerk

Rocsbridge Circuit Court.
.May 31 t d s.

PUBLIC SALE OF LAM
Special Commission--!s' Sale a

Public Auction
Hy virtue authority vested in th

undersigned by decrees of the Cir
cuit Court of Rockbridge, enters.
on the lTth day of November, 191C
and May 20, It'll, In the Chancer;
cause of D. Welsh A Co. vs. K. A
Johnson et als., they will oller fo
salo at public auction to the highes
bidder, at thefrontdoorof the Cour
House.

JULY28, 1911, AT 12 M.
the following described real estate

All that certain tract of land con
faining 110 acres, more or less, ii
Kerr's Creek Dist rut, known a
the K. A. Johnson land which ad
joins the land known as the Orbi
son farm, and lies in the forks c
North River and Kerr's Creek
This land has on it a Dwellinj
House and out buildings. At th
same time and place Of this sale
will also bo sold 33 scree of land ai
joining, being also a part of the E
A. Johnson lands this latter wil
be sold by L. M. Bsndlston snd G
D. Letcher. Special Commissioners
TERMS OF SALK: -One third o

purebssemoney cash on dav of sale
ind the balance to be paid in on
and two years from date of sale, am
the deferred paymetiis to he evi
deuced by bonds of the purcbssSf
psyable :.n tine and two years fron
date, respectively, with Interes
'com date, and title lo tbe Isnd wil
oe reserved as ultimate security fo
said deferred pas ments with inter
cst.

HITCH A. WHITE
K. M. PENDLETON,
Special Co:i, mi ss ii mer*

I, U. R, Win. Deputy Clerk ol lb
Circuit Curt ol' Rockbridge Coui
tv, hereby certify that Hugh t)
White, one of the Commissioner
above, has executed the bond rt
quired bv the decree of sale ahov
mentioned. K. Ii. Witt,
May 31 t d s Deputy Clerk

Makes Rapid Headway
Add This Pact to Your Store of

Knowledge
Kidney disease advances -¦¦ rapidly

'lint immy a pareen is firmly iu its
gm-p befuro anare ot its progress.
Prompt artention should bo giveu the
slightest nyii-ptoiu of kidney disorder.
If there is a ililli pain in tho b&ck.head-
aches, dizzy spells or a tired, worn-out
feeling;, or if tho uri no ls dark, foul
smelling, irregular anti attended with
pain, procure a good kidney remedy at
once.
Your townspeople r-x-om jueud Doan's

Kidney Pills. Keatl tho statement of
this Lexington ellison.

Lovrls B. Wright. Main tit., Lexing.
ton. Va., says: "For almost ten yeats
I suffered from kidney and bladder
trouble. My back a died constantly,
my kidneys wore weak an 1 I had a fre¬
quent desire to pass tba kidney secre¬
tions at night. 1 got a box of Dosd'8
Kidney Pills aud they helped me so
much that I was led to continue their
use until cured."

Poi salo by all dealers. Price 60 cents,
KoKter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
-ole agunta f.>r the L"nited Staten,
Remember tlie name.Donn's.and

tak" no oth-T.

French Scots.
There ls an ancient settlement of

highland Scots, near Marra; bay. on
the sr. Lawrence, which has nd..p*od
th.- French language Instead >>f eng¬
lish. It v\:is formed of disbanded sol¬
diers soon after the British conquest
of Canada, and nffl. tis nnd men Inter¬
married With Ht- Tren- h Canadians.
adopting tli.-ir language snd hal
completely that, though they bear BUCb
na.ms ;.s Blackburn, Warren, Mcf*ean
and McXtcboll, their dependents are
in all other respects hs French as th*-
Inhabitants around them.

Saved His Wife's Life
".My wife would have been in her

grave today," writes * >. H. Brown ol
M riiiie. Ali., "if it bu.! not been for
Hr. Kidr's Mew Discovery. Me- wae
down in hoi tad, not ul.le to g.-t up
without help. She hud severe bron¬
chial troui.lw and u dreadful cough. I
got b.-r a Lottie of Di. Kin-.'- V I

verv,and stn soon began to mend,
and was weil ina short time." Infa I
Ible '..r ea ._- >lde,it*e th.- most

le remedy on tart li for desperate
lung tiooble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
aa"huia, hay fever, croup nnd whooping
cough. 50c iLOO. Trial bottle lr.--.
Qnaranteed by P. ll. (iorreli.

Sterlet of "Cd Q."
The "wickedness' of -(i'd Q" (the

1 Dilke of Qnrrnabrrryi bas passed Into
v a proverb, but two tales <»f his t.ther
I-1 traits may oe quoted from .mis Jet
i- fold's "The Beana and the Dat
i, One ls that ho "paid a doctor to keep

him we'* deducting fees wben lie was
3 111. nnd mus when lie di. ti left his phy
il elelan Iiis credit* r for C 10.000, anti the
-other that **there was n popular preju
s dice against drinking milk In London
i at th's time because it was believed

thnt thc duke bathed cadi morning lu
milk, which waa subsequently sold to
consumers.**

Lightning Kills Few
In 1900 lia-btafc-g killed only 169 peo¬

ple in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are lesi
than two in a million. The enano <<¦

death from liver, kidney or etomach
trouble is vastly greater, but not il
Electric Bitters tie need, as Robert
Madsen of Weet Burlington, Ia., prov
eil. Pour doctors cave him up after
eight month-; of sufTering from Virulent
liver trouble and yellow jaundice. He
waa then completely cured by Electric
Bitten They're tho beet --romacli,
liver, nerve and kidney remedy and
blood purifier on earth. Only We. at
H. II. Gorrell's.

An Effort to Explain.
"Why are wc told not to look a gift

horse in the mouth?"
"I suppose," replied the man who

has to pay the feed bills, "it's because
looking in n horse's mouth is calculat¬
ed to remind you of his appetite.".
Wsahlngton st:ir.

A Peek Into His Pocket
Would show the >>oX of Hiicklen'..
Arnica Salve that E. "*>. Loper, a car¬

penter, of Mai Illa, *S". I., always cur¬

ries. "I have never had a cut. wound,
cruise or so;e it would not soon heal,"
he wi Hes. Greatest healer of bums,
bolls, scalds, ahapped nanda aud lips,
fever, sores, skin eruptions, eczema,
ooma aad pilea, 28c, at H.H. (Jonell's.

Young Wasps Fried.
Yoong wasp grubs fried in butter do

Hot at tirst slgbl appear to be the most
alluring dis'i in tin- wot*:.i. yet they
hara been pron mn.-ci delicious by
those hardy experimenters "bo dava
tried th.-in I'.tl .s they are Q|tOU the
sweetest jri--.*^ drawn from fruits and
Bowen, the; naturally po-eaess a dell
cate Savor Perhaps tin- best way to
prepare them ta to bake then iu the
corni)

A Terrible Blunder
To neglect liver froutile. Xever do it,
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on tin
liist sign of constipation, biliousness ol

inactive bowels and prevent virulent
indigestion, jaundice or gall stones

The} regulate liver, stomach and bow¬
els anti build up your health. Only Hat,
at B. H. Worrell'-,.

PERFUMED FRUIT.
FTva Fingar-ad Oranges Small Sweat,

but Ara Not Good to Eat.
A most weird looking fruit ia the

five Angered ornnge. It grows In exact¬

ly tlio shn;>e of n half open hand. Even
tlie nails are Identical, bard pointed
and claw-Ilke. tipping: the orange
flowers with a length equal. In some

cases, to three Inches.
It is no freak, but a proper kind of

c-.nge, belonging to a special variety.
The tree itself ls a rugged little ahrub
that does not average more than Ava
or six feet In height In Ita native home.
Japan. It does not grow straight, aa

I the ordinary orange tree -should, but la
curred In nil directions.
Bias the branches grow In aplral or

twisted forms, so that the width of the
tree Is often greater than the height.
The fruit Itself ls of a pale yellow
color, of n pure lemon hue. growing
greenish Inward Ihe stem The size la
Immense, considering the smallness of
the tree, the inruesi ones measurlna;
when mature fully ira Inches from
the wrist t<» the point »f the middle
finger. Inc-Indi uk tbe nail

II .it the fruit is noi K'*"d to eat,
though what lt lacks lu flavor It more
thaD makes pood in perfume. Perhaps
the strangest thine about this perfume
Is that It I* the fruit and not the dower
that In odorous.-Penrson'a Wet-kly.

THE SHORTEST SPEECH.
lt Was Delivered by Caesar and Con¬

sisted of a Single Word.
Julius Caesar bold* nie record for

brevity nf t-onvlnelng speech
The story ls toni thnt willie Cai Bar

nra* iu Hie mi.1st tit Ills struggle for
the master.-, ul m¦¦ It-nunn empire un-

bi* favor"*!-* leniii iceii.ti
mutinied, tia appeared before them.
mal. ul let int: the one word ..<Jjuirit'"i.
paused.
That word means, of course, "elli

zens.'* but to thc veterans to whom it
wns mldresseii lt meant a great deal
more, lt was the special term used lu
addressing Roninii voters assembled lu
a purely civic Capacity, not ns soldiers,
but as clvi,
To the mutinous soldiers lt mei-rtt

thal the -jrciit commander, whom Ihej
had followed for ten lonp years from
the Alps to the Thames nnd from the
I{ li ii it- to the Pyrenees ii i id ncTOna tl..*
Rubicon, disowned them as soldiers
tmil dismissed them from bis vtctorl
elis serv|*e.

I ten luting Its meaning, the story
goes. Hie mutineer* were appellee.

Bearred veterans burst into
tears. Implored their leader to pardon
them nnd Inflicted summary punish
uieiit upon the Inciters of the mutiuy
ns a proof of their repentance.

The Term Philosopher.
The word "philosopher** ls snld to

lune originated witta the celebrated
Pythagoras, who was horn about OTU
I". C. The word moans a lover of wis
dom. Pythagoras must have been a

very remarkable man. for lt is ceriaiu
that he ma.K* a profound and lasting
impression upon ins time. Ile wns
the originator of the Idea that nature
ls a hann.my and that Its varied phe¬
nomena ure all brought about by u-.i-

crrtng and universal laws and nre an
expression of nothing less than the
universe Itself. True to the name he
gave himself. Pythagoras ls said to
have dovoteil his whole life to the u-
qulsitlou of knowledge to the end that
lie might Impart lt to others without
money and without price. He wan
one of the noble influences of antiq¬
uity, and the effects of his unselfish
labors are still visible among men..
Exchange.

A Quaint Introduction. .

Clarence King, the ethnologist, once
wrote from San Francisco to John
Hay the following letter of Introduc¬
tion: "My Dear John.My friend. Hor-
nee P. Cutter. In the next geological
period will go east. It would be a ca-
tastrophe if be did not know you.
You will -swarm lu,' as tbe Germans
say. when you meet Lest 1 should
not be there to expose Mr. Cutter'a
alias I take this opportunity to divulge
to you tbat the police are divided in
opinion as to whether he ls Socrates
or Don Quixote. I kuow better: he ia
both."

The Macgregors.
Tho Macgregors were forbidden to

use their family name la 1003. The
proscription was removed by Charles
li., ouly to be Inflicted again In tba
rei-.ti of William and Mary lt was uot
till 1822 thal n royal license to use the
name was granted to Slr Charles Ul
gregor, up to then known M '.Murray.'.
lu the early years of the seventeenth
cenliiry every man's hand was raise..
against this persecuted race anil the.
could be mut ila «*d nnd slain with itu
pu nit.v..Loudon Spectator.

A Turkish Riddle,
litre is an Old Turkish riddle which

lias Leen banded down for many eeu-
turicH and yet has never been an¬
swered. "There was once n beggar
who always dreamed he w:*s ;* pasha,
ami there -a.is ii pusii.-i ori-u atwava
dreamed be was a beggar. \. . waa
tbe ha p;.i .¦:*."

TutfsPills
atlmulHte the TORPID LIVER.
Strengthen thc digestive organs.
regulate the bowels, and are un¬
equaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
la malarial districts their vlrtoca
ore widely recognised, as they pos¬
sess pe.uliar propert Jes in freeing
the system from that poison. Ele¬
gantly »u>;.ir coated.

Take No Substitute. i


